Anthropogenic warming is projected to trigger positive feedbacks to climate by enhancing carbon losses from the soil 1 . While such losses are, in part, due to increased decomposition of organic matter by invertebrate detritivores, it is unknown how detritivore feeding activity will change with warming 2 , especially under drought conditions. Here, using four-year manipulation experiments in two North American boreal forests, we investigate how temperature (ambient, ambient + 1.7 °C and ambient + 3.4 °C) and rainfall (ambient and -40% of the summer precipitation) perturbations influence detritivore feeding activity. In contrast to general expectations 1,3
, warming had negligible net effects on detritivore feeding activity at ambient precipitation. However, when combined with precipitation reductions, warming decreased feeding activity by ~14%. Across all plots and dates, detritivore feeding activity was positively associated with bulk soil microbial respiration. These results suggest slower rates of decomposition of soil organic matter and thus reduced positive feedbacks to climate under anthropogenic climate change.
Soil invertebrate detritivores are crucial drivers of the decomposition of soil organic matter 4, 5 , and the decomposition of soil organic matter is key to carbon sequestration in soil 1, [6] [7] [8] . Invertebrate detritivores contribute to about 30-40% of decomposition of soil organic matter via their feeding activities on detritus and soil microorganisms 9, 10 . Recent studies have predicted that ongoing climate warming increases soil carbon losses globally by increasing decomposition rates in the soil 3, 11 . However, these predictions rely mostly on enhanced soil microbial activities in response to climate warming 12 , without considering the feeding responses of soil invertebrate detritivores (hereafter, 'soil detritivores' for brevity) to climate warming.
Ectothermic organisms, such as soil microorganisms and soil detritivores, generally exhibit greater activity with warming because of elevated metabolic demands 13 . However, there are at least two key constraints for higher metabolism of ectotherms at higher temperature that could minimize (or even reverse) greater activity in response to warming 14 . First, process rates, such as feeding or respiration at higher temperature, often acclimatize to warmer temperature by returning to rates exhibited at ambient temperature 15 . Soil microorganisms occasionally show thermal acclimatization after a given period of time [16] [17] [18] , possibly dependent on the rate of warming 19 and mostly owing to adjustments in their substrate-use efficiency at higher temperature 14, 15 . However, the relationship between substrate-use efficiency of soil microorganisms and soil carbon dynamics remains unclear due to the lack of a general pattern [20] [21] [22] . Furthermore, our understanding of soil detritivore acclimatization to warming is extremely limited as most of the evidence of their greater activity at higher temperature comes from short-term laboratory incubation studies 23, 24 , which may not be of sufficient duration to allow thermal acclimatization in detritivores. The second constraint involves potential resource limitation for ectothermic organisms in warmed conditions. Warming could reduce the activity of ectothermic detritivore organisms when warming increases resource or substrate depletion in soil [25] [26] [27] , such as warming-induced reduction in soil water. In fact, climate warming seems to increase soil microbial activity only in soils with sufficiently moist conditions 1, 28 . An increasing frequency of summer drought in terrestrial biomes 29 thus could also reduce the expected increase of detritivore feeding activity at higher temperatures, as demonstrated for soil microorganisms 28, 30 . In this study, we report the feeding activity of soil detritivores in response to climate warming using a highly resolved temporal dataset (more than 40 time points) spanning across four years. Furthermore, we investigate the interactive effects of climate warming and summer drought (via reduced summer precipitation) on the feeding activity of soil detritivores. Our results are based on two independent southern boreal forest field experiments with three levels of climate warming (ambient, ambient + 1.7 °C and ambient + 3.4 °C) crossed with ambient precipitation and reduced summer precipitation. The warming levels were chosen to meet the two target levels of simultaneous plant and soil warming as per the predictions of the climate models for approximately 75-100 years from now 31, 32 . We measured the feeding activity of soil detritivores using a rapid ecosystem assessment technique (bait lamina strips 33 ) every two weeks in the growing season from 2012 to 2015 (usually from April to November). We hypothesize that climate warming will enhance the feeding activity of soil detritivores, but only at ambient precipitation.
The main effects of experimental warming and reduced precipitation on the feeding activity of soil detritivores were not significant (Table 1) . However, warming reduced the feeding activity of soil detritivores under the low precipitation treatment (Fig. 1a,b and Table 1 ; significant warming × precipitation interaction), especially from the middle (for example, July) through to the late periods (for example, November) of the growing season (Fig. 1a) . Overall, the feeding activity was ~14% lower in the + 3.4 °C treatment under low precipitation compared to either the + 3.4 °C treatment under ambient precipitation or the ambient temperature and ambient precipitation treatment (which were similar) (Fig. 1b) . 
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To test whether the treatment effects on detritivore feeding activity can be explained by changes in the microenvironment, we also analysed the results using models that included data on continuously measured soil water content and soil temperature in the plots (also more than 40 time points across four years). Because of seasonal changes in soil temperature and soil water content, we ran generalized additive regression models with soil temperature and soil water as smooth terms. These models also revealed an interactive effect of soil temperature and soil water content on detritivore feeding activity (Table 2) , agreeing with our experimental treatment results (Table 1 ). In general, the feeding activity of soil detritivores was low when soils were cold and wet or warm and dry, and high when soils were warm and wet or cold and dry (Fig. 2) .
To compare our results of detritivore feeding activity with other commonly reported ecosystem processes, we further examined the patterns of total soil respiration and bulk soil microbial respiration (with a similar temporal resolution to that of detritivore feeding activity; that is, more than 40 time points across four years) in warmed and reduced precipitation treatments. We found that total soil respiration increased with experimental warming only in the reduced precipitation treatments, whereas it did not change with experimental warming in the ambient precipitation treatments ( Supplementary Fig. 1a and Supplementary Table 1 ). These responses of total soil respiration thus contradicted the observed decline in detritivore feeding activity in response to warming and reduced precipitation (Fig. 1b) .
Bulk soil microbial respiration decreased in the ambient as well as in the warmest temperature treatments under reduced precipitation compared to the ambient warming and ambient precipitation treatments ( Supplementary Fig. 1b and Supplementary Table 1 ). The significant decline in soil microbial respiration in the warmest temperature and reduced precipitation treatments resembled the decline in detritivore feeding activity under the same treatment combination (Fig. 1b) . Accordingly, we found a significantly positive correlation between detritivore feeding activity and soil microbial respiration across all treatments and sampling dates ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ).
Climate warming and reduced precipitation are two of the main global change factors determining the effect of soil organisms on the decomposition of soil organic matter. Overall, our results show that climate warming of + 3.4 °C, in combination with reduced precipitation, reduced the feeding activity of soil detritivores. This was mainly due to warmer and drier soils, which occurred, as expected, more frequently in this treatment combination. In contrast, warming had only negligible net effects on soil detritivore feeding activity in the ambient precipitation treatment, because warming modestly enhanced activity in cool wet periods (for example, spring), which offset warming-induced lower activity later in the growing season ( Fig. 1a and Supplementary Figs. 3 and 4). These results contradict the assumption of greater feeding activity of invertebrates (within their thermal limits) at higher temperature 24, 34 . Drier habitats imply drier substrates for detritivore species, which are difficult to ingest and digest 4 . As a consequence, mortality among detritivore species could peak in drier soil due to the reduction of both foraging and reproductive success [35] [36] [37] . Furthermore, when warming increases the feeding requirements of ectothermic detritivores 38, 39 , failure to forage in drier soil conditions either enhances their mortality or they disperse to more favourable habitats. We speculate that these two possibilities are plausible scenarios in this study, leading to the reduced feeding activity of soil detritivores in warm and dry soil (Figs. 1b and 2). The lack of an overall warming-induced increase in the net feeding activity over the experimental period (Fig. 1b) was due to shorter durations of peak activities at elevated temperatures across the vegetation growing period (Fig. 1a) . Surprisingly, warming treatments were wetter at the start of the growing season ( Supplementary  Fig. 4 ), which may have affected the strength of the net effects of Day of the year/site/block < 0.001 (< 0.001)
The denominator degrees of freedom are based on the Satterthwaite approximation. Variance and standard deviations (in brackets) are given for the random effects used in models (see Methods for details). *P < 0.01. of detritivore feeding activity measurements at two independent boreal forest sites. The curves are based on 'loess' smoothing function with lambda = 0.5 from the 'ggplot2' package in R. For each time point, we assessed 18 plots per site (see Methods for details). b, Mean (± s.e.) detritivore feeding activity in response to warming and precipitation treatments. The bar diagram is based on average detritivore feeding activity (log-scaled) from four years of in situ measurements and two independent sites. The letters on top of the bars are from post-hoc Tukey honest significant difference tests run on mixed-effects models; letters A, B and C indicate significant statistical difference, whereas AB is only significantly different to C. In both panels, blue, orange and red refer to ambient, + 1.7 °C and + 3.4 °C warming, respectively. The dashed and solid lines and bars refer to ambient and reduced precipitation, respectively.
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Nature Climate ChaNge warming on the detritivore feeding activity. This was, however, driven by the year 2015 when the growing season began earlier than the previous years, which caused a slower thawing of snow in the ambient warming plots than in the warmer plots ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ).
Our results contradict several short-term studies, which have shown warming-induced greater feeding activity of soil invertebrates 23, 24, 40, 41 . We argue that such positive warming effects could be a transient response of soil invertebrates to warming and may disappear as warming-induced reductions in soil water content intensify with time, as has been suggested for the decline in soil respiration with reductions in soil water content in response to warming 26, 42 . Our total respiration results, however, also contradict this assumption as they were still higher in warmed and reduced precipitation treatments ( Supplementary Fig. 1a,b) . Although these results are based on a relatively long-term warming experiment (seven years of warming and four years of detritivore feeding measurements), we believe that decadal-scale experiments are needed to provide crucial insights to understand the varying patterns of detritivore feeding and soil respiration in response to warming and drought. The general trend of total soil respiration, which includes autotrophic respiration (plant roots) and heterotrophic respiration, showed resemblance to the widely observed greater soil carbon loss at warmer temperatures 43 ; that is, greater respiration rates in response to soil warming. This significant relationship was, surprisingly, observed only in the reduced precipitation treatment. Moreover, the observed mismatch between total soil respiration and detritivore feeding activity at higher temperature indicates complex shifts in the contributions of plants, soil microorganisms and soil detritivores to soil carbon dynamics in warmer boreal forests, potentially due to their varying levels of temperature sensitivities.
Detritivore communities may also acclimatize to warmer climate when sufficient amounts of resources are available 15 . Thermal acclimatization might explain the negligible increase in detritivore feeding in the warmed ambient precipitation treatments in our study (Fig. 1b) , given that our method of feeding measurements included regularly added substrate (see Methods). Future studies are required to directly assess the potential of thermal acclimatization of soil detritivores. For instance, this could potentially be done by assessing the feeding rates and assimilation efficiencies of soil detritivores from field experiments by exposing them to different temperatures in long-term laboratory trials.
The feeding activity of soil detritivores is a crucial first step in the decomposition of soil organic matter 4 , and their reduced activity in response to joint warming and reduced precipitation can potentially slow down the decomposition of soil organic matter. Lower feeding rates of detritivores can also directly affect the decomposition of organic matter by microbial communities. For instance, the fragmentation of litter would be lower at reduced feeding activity of detritivores, leading to slower decomposition by microbial communities 4 . Our results provide novel insights into the climate-dependent dynamics of detritivore feeding activity in boreal forests, which are predicted to get warmer and drier in the future 44 . We recommend that future studies should also investigate warming effects on soil biological activity in winter months (which were not feasible in our study) to improve our understanding of the complex relationships between snow cover dynamics and soil biological processes 45 . Nevertheless, our findings encourage next-generation earth system models to include soil detritivore responses together with plant and soil microbial responses for improving the predictions of soil carbon dynamics under anthropogenic climate change.
Methods
Methods, including statements of data availability and any associated accession codes and references, are available at https://doi. org/10.1038/s41558-017-0032-6. Variance and standard deviations (in brackets) are given for the random effects used in the models. *P < 0.01; **P < 0.001. 32 . The plots were circular with a diameter of 3 m. The experiment has a randomized block design (each block consists of six plots) nested within sites. Warming treatments are applied from spring to autumn (usually from April to November) every year from the start of the experiment, and do not run during the winter months (from December to February or March) due to logistical constraints (for example, difficulties in maintaining the desired treatment temperature) and uncertainty related to simulating future winter snow depths.
At the start of the experiment, 11 tree species were planted intermixed with the naturally occurring herbaceous and low shrub species. These tree species belong either to the northern temperate climate or the southern boreal climate 47 . The reduced precipitation treatments were applied at the beginning of the year 2012 only in the open canopy plots during the summer months (from June to September), causing a reduction in summer precipitation by about 40% (Supplementary Fig. 6 ). The open canopy plots represent a common forest canopy disturbance and we expected summer drought effects to be more pronounced in these plots. Moreover, owing to logistic constraints, reduced precipitation treatments were only established in the open canopy. Thus, to assess the interactions of warming and reduced precipitation, soil detritivore feeding activity was carried out only in the open canopy plots at both experimental sites (Cloquet and Ely).
Soil detritivore feeding activity, soil abiotic, and soil respiration measurements. Soil detritivores comprise several large groups of invertebrates residing in the soil that feed on dead organic matter that enters the soil, as well as on soil microorganisms. Earthworms, isopods, millipedes, enchytraeids, Collembola, oribatid mites and nematodes are usually considered to be the major soil detritivores 4 ( Supplementary  Fig. 7 ). The feeding activity of soil detritivores was measured by inserting bait lamina strips 33 into the upper 10 cm of the soil. Bait lamina strips are commonly used to rapidly assess the feeding activity of soil detritivores 41, [48] [49] [50] ( Supplementary  Fig. 8 ) and do not represent microbial activity in the soil 41 . Previous studies have reported no loss of the substrates used in bait lamina strips in defaunated soil (but with soil microorganisms) 41 , and soil invertebrates have been reported as the main drivers of substrate loss from bait lamina strips 51 . Each strip contained 16 holes of 2 mm diameter, which were filled with an artificially prepared organic substrate. The substrate was made of 65% cellulose (micro granular), 15% agar (pulverized), 10% loess and 10% wheat bran (finely ground and sieved) by weight. Loess was obtained from the soil adjacent to the field sites. The substrate paste was prepared by adding water (about 15 ml in 2,050 g of solid substrate) and organic fluorescent dye (10 ml) to increase the accuracy of the method 48 . Six strips filled with the substrate material were inserted in each plot and placed at least 2 cm apart from each other. Strips were removed every two weeks and all 16 holes were thoroughly checked for detritivore feeding activity. Empty holes were scored 1 (indicating high feeding activity), whereas holes filled with substrate were scored 0 (indicating no feeding activity) 33, 48 . Some holes were also partially empty and scored 0.5, which indicates intermediate feeding activity of soil detritivores. Hence, detritivore feeding activity could vary between 0 and 16 per strip, with 0 meaning no feeding activity and 16 indicating maximum feeding activity. The scores from six strips from each plot were averaged for statistical analyses. Feeding activity was measured every two weeks from May to November in 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015. In 2015, we also measured feeding activity in March and April as the growing season for vegetation started earlier this year; however, this varied between the two sites ( Supplementary Fig. 9 ). In total, 172,800 bait lamina holes were assessed, which resulted in 1,770 data points. Bait lamina assessments were performed only during the growing seasons as soil biological activities peak with vegetation growing periods.
The soil water content and soil temperature were measured at each time point at which detritivore feeding activity was determined. The volumetric soil water content (cm 3 H 2 O per cm 3 soil) was measured using a 30 cm Campbell Scientific CS616 probe inserted at an angle of 45° (ref. 32 ). The soil water content was measured at a depth of 20 cm from the soil surface. We compared the measurement of soil water content at a depth of 20 cm with the less frequently measured (three times across three years) soil water content of the top 10 cm of the soil (where the detritivore feeding activities were recorded). We found a significant positive correlation (Pearson's coefficient of correlation = 0.43; Supplementary  Fig. 10 ), justifying the use of soil water content at a depth of 20 cm. Although this correlation was significantly positive, we encourage future studies to measure soil water content at multiple soil depths at regular intervals. Soil temperature (°C) was measured using two sealed thermocouples (type T) installed at a depth of 10 cm and a distance of about 6.6 cm from the nearest heating cable in the soil 32 . Other details can be found in ref. 32 . Total soil respiration (bulk soil and root respiration) and bulk soil microbial respiration (excluding root respiration) were measured with three olyvinyl chloride collars (10.2 cm in diameter) installed in every plot. Two of these collars per plot extended about 2 cm into the soil enabling the measurement of total soil respiration. The third collar in every plot was inserted extending 40 cm deeper (~48 cm) into the soil to capture only the bulk soil microbial respiration. The visual inspections from soil cores confirmed a negligible amount of plant roots beyond 40 cm soil depth in our experimental plots. All collars for the measurement of soil respiration were kept free of plant cover. Soil CO 2 flux (either total or microbial respiration) was measured using a LI-6400 infrared gas analyzer with attached soil chambers (LI-COR Biosciences). Soil respiration measurements were carried out every two weeks during the vegetation growing period. Statistical analyses. Soil detritivore feeding activity comprised 44 time points at Cloquet and 41 time points at Ely over the four years of the measurements. Accordingly, we used a repeated-measures mixed-effects analysis of variance with experimental warming (linear term) and reduced precipitation as two fixed effects and day of the year as the random effect. Furthermore, the experimental blocks and two sites were nested within the day of the year. We also used year as a separate random intercept term. The model structure was: soil detritivore feeding activity ~ warming × precipitation + (1|day of the year/site/experimental block) + (1|year). Site-and year-specific differences in the detritivore feeding activity are graphically shown in Supplementary Figs. 9 and 11, respectively. As the ambient soil temperature and soil water varied in the measurement years in both experimental sites ( Supplementary Figs. 5 and 12) , we included year as a random intercept in all our models. The 'lme4' package in R was used to run the repeated-measures mixed-effects analysis of variance models 52 and the lmerTest package 53 was used to obtain F and P values with Satterthwaite approximation for degrees of freedom. The feeding activity of soil detritivores was log-transformed (log(x + 1)) to improve the model fit. Mixed-effects models were run using the Gaussian error term with linear model assumptions being met (for example, no correlation between fitted versus residual values). Post-hoc Tukey tests were run with the interaction term using the 'multcomp' package 54 . We ran mixed-effects models to investigate the responses of soil respiration (separately for total soil respiration and bulk soil microbial respiration) with the same model structure as for the responses of detritivore feeding activity to warming and reduced precipitation. The analyses on both respiration data were based on 56 time points in Cloquet, and 49 time points in Ely over the four years of measurements (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .
To compare the results of treatment effects (warming and reduced precipitation) with soil temperature and soil water measurements in the plots, we used these measurements (with the same temporal resolution) to explain the variance in the feeding activity of soil detritivores. Since both soil temperature and soil water fluctuate nonlinearly within a year ( Supplementary Figs. 3 and 4) , we used generalized additive mixed-effects models (GAMMs) to test their interactive effects on the feeding activity of soil detritivores. Although GAMMs contain linear predictors as linear mixed-effects models do, they include smooth functions of covariates, allowing flexible specifications of relationships without restricting relationships to be linear, quadratic or cubic 55 . The model structure for the GAMM in our analysis was: soil detritivore feeding activity ~ s(soil temperature) × s(soil water) + (1| site/experimental block) + (1|year), where 's' indicates smooth function for GAMM. Please note that we did not use 'day of the year' as a random effect in our GAMM as both soil temperature and soil water changed with the day of the year ( Supplementary Figs. 3 and 4) . We ran GAMMs using the 'gamm4' package 56 . The test statistics from GAMMs were obtained from the 'itsadug' package 57 . All statistical analyses were run using the R statistical software 58 .
Data availability. Soil detritivore feeding activity, soil abiotic data and R codes for the statistical analysis are available by direct request to the corresponding author.
